







  The effects of low-intensity exercise on postprandial hyperglycemia in diabetic patients 
have not been studied sufficiently except walking. Therefore, I examined acute effect of 
stretching and low-intensity resistance exercise at chair sitting position among diabetic 
patients in this study.
  Subjects are 1,166 diabetic patients who admitted on general hospital and　participated 
in group exercise (average age 62.4 years old). To collect control data, 43 patients were 
extracted and measured glucose level on the day before the exercise day, confirming 
that the day before was a rest day without special activity (the rest-day-measured group, 
average age 69.8 years).
  Blood glucose levels at around 120 minutes after lunch were measured as pre-exercise 
value. After that, about 60 minutes exercise session including stretching and low-intensity 
resistance exercise was executed and blood glucose levels were measured again as post-
exercise value.
  The all subjects’average blood glucose levels decreased significantly from 194.9 mg/dl to 
185.4 mg/dl (p<0.001). The blood glucose levels in the rest-day-measured group elevated 
from 179.4 mg/dl to 185.5 mg/dl on the rest day (p=0.377) and decreased from 183.9 mg/
dl to 176.9 mg/dl on exercise day (p=0.238).
  In this study, low-intensity exercise suppressed the increase in blood glucose from 120 
to 180 minutes after meals in the rest-day-measured group (who were relatively elderly 
subjects). In most of the patients under various conditions, blood glucose after the low-
intensity exercise at chair sitting position decreased and it was thought that substantial 
effect of this exercise is present.



















合と，食後 30 分から45 分間の有酸素運動（最
大酸素摂取量の 55% 程度）を行った場合の
血糖変化を検討し，安静時に比較して運動時































体操に参加した 1,166 名（表 1，男性：女性
／ 597：569 名，平均年齢 62.4±14.1 歳）を
対象とした（1 型糖尿病患者 48 名，過去に
同集団体操に参加経験のあるごく少数例を含
む）．


























1.5 ～ 2.5METs 相当に設定した．内容構成
としては，まず最初に静的ストレッチ体操を




等の大筋群へ負荷をかけ，2 ～ 5 種目程度を





















全対象者の特性を表 1 に示す．全 1,166






















平均±標準偏差　対応のない t 検定　※男性 vs 女性
n.s.：not significant（有意差なし）


























でみると（ 図 4），90 ～ 139mg/dl の 範 囲
では 15.5mg/dl の有 意な上 昇（p<0.001），
140 ～ 179mg/dl では 2.8mg/dl の低下傾向
（p=0.165），180 ～ 219mg/dl で は 21.0mg/









※ 1 総計 vs 小計　※ 2 全男性 vs 前日測定群男性









































は 206.0 ± 71.6mg/dl か ら 198.6 ± 71.8mg/
dl の 有 意 な 低 下（p<0.001）， インスリン





平均および標準誤差　対応のある t 検定 ***p<0.001
日本肥満学会編「肥満症診断基準 2011」に基づき分類 7）
図 5　運動前後の平均血糖値（BMI 別の比較）

























象庁の区分に基づき，3 ～ 5 月を春，6 ～ 8 月











































6.1mg/dl の上昇，運動実施日は 7.0mg/dl の
低下であった（図 2，図 3）．健常者では通常，
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